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CLAY SHAW WITNESS 
-BALKS AT 	HEARING 

. W DRLEANS, lea. 27 (AP) 
—Perry ,  R. 4 Russo, the key 
*locution witness in the 1969 
Clay . Shaw trial, refused in 
Federal; court tday to repeat 

that was a basis for 
ate 

 
charge that Mr. Shaw con. 

Kennedy. 
to assassinate President 

Mr. Russo invoked the Fifth 
Amendment, guarantee against 
silt-incrimination, refusing to 
say whether he had seen Mr. 
Shaw with Lee Harvey Oswald 
and.David W. Ferrie at a party. 

Olftrict Attorney Jim Garri-
s9n.be4jirosecuted Mr. Shaw, 

.1 	g that he and the other 
plotled the assassination. 

Ahem was acquitted and 
Mr. Garrison lodged new 
charges against him accusing 
him of lying to the jury when 

said he knew neither Mr. 
Ferrie nor Oswald. 

aid, who was slain by 
Ruby two days after 

the 1963 assassination, was 
earned by the Warren Commis-

the assassin. Mr. Ferrie ,  
so ht. dead. 
Mr...Russo was called today 

--Federal District Court 
on Mr. Shaw's petition 

prosecution on the 
which he says are 

2 Ships, Yielded in crash, 
BlialcApart-Oft Galveston 
GA 	TON, Tex., 	27 

(UP 	wo Venezuel ships, 
welded 	heist 	w by 
a collisi? in the Gui of ex-
ico, brok \ part u now to- 
day, leavi one 	idly dam- 
aged vessel , clang of Woking. 

"Apparnt 	situation is 
not critical a 	Is tinw, said 
a spokesman 	the New Or- 
leans office of 	Coast Guard. 
"We haven'tfl ved any dis- 
tress sign 	'haven't 
called for ip or d they are 
taking on lot of *ter?' 

The gelatively undamaged 
ship, winch had begs holding 
the other up, returaW to Gal-
veston,inxter her owipower. 

The/two ships coll ed Mon-
day iii a dense fog 88 m4leb into 
the Suit of Mexico. 
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